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WHAT AMERICAN RELIEF HAS DONE FOR RUSSIA.1923 THE MAIM WHO" tALKS
There are two opposite tehdenbiB of bf vaccine and serum were distribut

1the human mind trf. regard to' matters oj. ed. The tact mat in spite oi me low-
ered resistance .of tha people and Orbelief: First, not only the disposition to "I

Ttfo Jfew" tear Will da-w- ta. Sussfa
with- - i ViBtoir of new hope. A year ago
this country was In the grip of a fam-
ine, desperately facing, a crisis which
promised, to' srweep away a great pro-
portion i its population ajid the ul

cling tenaciously to the old. with, little. cr insanitary conditions which . prevailed
If!

ak u toir. fn is th ttfbsV
'

portatlon tin '

It IB to bW BxpBcteS that this plant
will look after reo.utrein)jtS within ra
immediate neighborhood first but as.it
Increase Its. output Bad seeks an outlet
for Its surplus electrlctty'V is not Im-

possible to link It up with a system that
would serve severs! states ret this coun-
try,

. .
. . .. .

'

. ..... ' ....
For a) ton pertod 6f ttm UiIb water-pow- er

has V&tt gom; to .aite. '. Mis
Air the. nniniar In Kew lbn'tariJr? even

throughout Russia there were only one
third the number f casea of cholera
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and Courier
no deviation from the past, hut looking
critically, on everything new ; secondly, is
the; fad. bf turning down all .that is old is
outgrown and useless, and looking on all timate consequences oi- - wmcn seem in the summer of 1922 that there were

in the summer of 1921 speafts volumes
as to the efficacy of the inoculation

ed beyond the power of mortals to
forecast. That these consequences were
in large measure averted was .due126 YEARS OLD 31- The child-;feedinj- and the adult rachiefly to an American enterprise In 4tioning continued until the harvest. Kphilanthropy beside .which ail otner
philanthropic .achievements ta; history

conservatives as mossbacks and oppo-
nents to progress. Probably the truth
lies about midway between these two po-
sitions. . When a conservative carrles his;
Ipgio. . ttf absurdity, some reaotioriary
comes' along and swings' Just as far to
the opposite extreme. Each thinks he is
fght and ?ach has some of .the truth,

the extremes, of belief oli any sub

reached its maximum In August whenwhere1 th.it same' TStltfre ito like id van-
tage of natural facilities continues .In 10,429,399 persons, were being fed.

Altogether the American Relief Adspite of the frequent distress spells be
ministration shipped Into Rubs! a' morecause of cos) shortage. It IH e for than 850,000 . tons of foodstuffs afrnl

rmud ewi a to fa faar iM Buaatj
vbacnpucs pnea 1M ataafc: Ho a amtk: .

a aa ' .....
Sauna a at fmrtfin it Monties. Con, a

attart-eia- u auttar

BuDaUi Bniaata OnTea. (H.
BuDatla Editorial amah SM.

BuUaua Baca, a
wimatntai Offla tl Onrak Si TtlesMn

en.

medical supplies from the beginning
of its operation' up to December 14,

pale hrto Insignificance..
.Never before in. the world's his-

tory have), more, than ten million per-
sons .been regularly and-- continuous-
ly fed under the direction 6f.a single
charitable . organization.. Never before
his a famine" so extensive as tfiat
which overwhelmed Russia last win-te- ri

been so' promptly and effective-
ly checked. . .

tunate to obtain , cheaper.. pwer-from- r

long distant points but the liipoTtxrrce

of getting the iieneftt of $w4w. that v
going to ; waste nearer home ought to
bsf recognised. .

1922.

ject , aq not. contain" ail. the; truth. And
right here is Where lie trouble of. con-
troversy comes In: the refusal of one
plde to. credit their opponents with hon-
esty.... One Side claim that the others do
hot want to see the truth. They seem to

Does the figure seem .small ? Trans
late it rnto pounds. It win Include
nearly five hundred mllHorf pounds

fhfaiR there te ntf truth1 Snarl from theirNorwich, Saturday, SO. 1SS. of corn, more" than three hundred milThere is stilt htfnger In Russia. There tl;lion pounds of Wheat, more than two'may be actual cases of death fromIn view, of, the situation In Europe
hundred and slxty-frv- e million poundsstarvation- - before the winter is over,or nil but in contrast With last New "Tear's of flour, more than a quarter of. a biland the discussion surrounding tt much

Importance' must be" attached to the
statements made by Secretary Hughes

views. . This fcr clearly seen in letters'
written to newsflfcpers. ..

: This geaeVaf startement ts anftentcd by
the coming: of ' Em lie Cone", the eminent
Frenchman. to America, to lecture and
exhibit his theory of mind cure; Of

newol) iml
day 'Russia might well, be described as- -

t Iba 'et MSUbUatlaa af all m Satt)tck- -

a land flowing with .mult, and honey.
lion pounds of corn grits, .nearly oflfe
hundred eighty million pounds of sug-
ar, almost as much rl.ee, some twenty-si- x

million pounds bf fata, some sev
And the fact that the milk Is conbefore "the American Historical sbctetv.

In View bf his aroetttOH such nviret be re

mditad m.u dm uhtnrta crediua r
COa pap aod Alto tt total atM eubUanvl
train. ...

AU rlrita at fapnklteaUo wa)
(MTfla at alao maamd.

densed and the honey does not flowcourse, thl healing of the' body throueh
mental phenomena Is not new to ua. Itsgarded 4s" Being JtW o to' the' ad--J enteen million pounds of beans andbut Is In the form of ordinary gran

peas, nearly eight, million pounds ofulated sugar of commerce does .not. demimscrsnoiT views anu reacnea as ai basis Is In the Jdealistlo pW16sophy. which cocoa, nearly thirteen million poundstract from its value m Russian eyes.result of thi stud the auTO0an. situa is as ora as Arisrotre. r outward body is
derived froni tnward( ..soul because ..the of medical supplies. The last Item,'tion, has been getting from valria-- To Americans' a condensed milk can

when emptied Is fit only for the gar however, does not include the suppliesAnnt.n,,llJ ft... . . I T, JHi a InfArmntlnn aiR hn nofiaesSea. soui is Torm which thj-- body Interprets.
Sluch has depenfled' upoh feerinMiy's ' The theory proDoundedfknd so ineenius- -

mxj victor Records
Fcir January, On Sale Today

At Plaut-Cadden- 's

The January list contains a splendid assort'
merit of Dance, Vocal and Melodious Instru-

mental selections. Let us play them foryou
they are all worth hearing and worth own-

ing. 6efow are a few representative numbers :

POPULAR CONCERT AND VOCAL SELECTIONS

fKre "Clock In the Morning John McCormaclc
Mather fn Ireland John McCcrmaek
6or9 My Merhar Tavflht Me Geraldin Farrar
ileflB ihd telle 0Duneen Lauder
"Nettfi tn4 South Sea Moon , Lambert Murphy

MELODIOUS" INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS
Spanish Dane Violin Solo Heifetx
Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 10 Piano Paderewski
PfanoflBg Piano Soto Roy Bara

POPULAR DANCE RECORDS
A KIbb In the Dark Med. Waltz The Serenadera
Alf Muddled Up Fox Trot Zez Confrey & His Orch. .
Sweetheart Lane Med. Fox Trot... Wh'teRMn & His Orch.
Tn World ! .'aitifia for the Sunrise Med. Fox Trot

--Tha Benson Orch. cf Chicagr

bage .Hump but there are peasant's
cottages. in Russia where tt finds aabllity to pay in. the making of de- place beside .the sacred Ikens or am-
ong the portraits of the family heroes

CIRCULATION
WEEK ENDING DEC. 23rd, 1922

11,930 "
Cross from its European stores, but
only those shipped from the United
States.

And aside from all its general feed-
ing and medical relief, the American

ly worked by Mr JJary Baker G. Eddy
was not original with her but she gave
ft a modern twfit. It is perfecHy Idle t.0;
say that it does .not- - have some. bwls of
fact, but It. Is. a. case where" logic runs

l who. have laid down their lives in war,
Last year Russia, Btarvine and des

perate, looked upon aid from Ameri
ca chiefly as a promise. Today thanks

Relief Administration haa Bold In the
United States for delivery In Russia
nearly $10,000,000 worth of food! remit-
tances. Building up a cash business tr S

SIDEWALK CXEASIXO.
of. J10,0O0,OOO in a little more than aiThis Is one of the seasons of the

yea? when property owners and occu

mands, and the demands have for the
most part been determined by the havoc
and expense that were caused by tba
war. ' Germany Is looked .to to make
them goad and France' is depending up-6- n

wbJrt-.i- gets from Germs,nr to .pay
its debts. Dependence upon sbmethmg
that Is Impossible isn't going to bring
the solution, end fore isn't gotrfg to aid
the situation. Jtegardless' of What has
been done the importance of having" dis-

interested experts determine wnat Ger-
many Is capable of is not to .be inlnl-mtte- d.

The suggestion of having the
best men picked, regardless of political
influence but competent to slot hi pre-

senting an unbiased report that ifnuld
aid In rtachlng an adjustment of the

pants are aware of the fact that they

to .the accomplishment of. the Ameri-
can Relief Administration during the
past twelve months, it is a hope ful-
filled ....

The American Relief .Administration
tn August 1921 had undertaken to feed
a million Rirsslon children a program,
which. Within a year,, was multiplied
ten-fol- d; on New Tear's day. 1922, the
American . Relief had not reached the
further. boundaries of the famine area
on Its frrand of .niercy. Cases of can- -

have sidewalks that require some at

year in ten-doll- ar sales units Is, in It-
self no small feat. tTo have made that
business profitable under the handi-
caps that European, and particularly
Russian. conditio'rM imposed during theyear 1922, is an ever greater achieve-
ment. It was made profitable; how-- ,
ever, and the profits went far toward

tentlon. Official notice Is served by the
street commissioner that sidewalks amust be cleared of snow, or sanded for

Into absurdity. .Mrs. Eddy served a very
hnpoHant purpose. She showtd the
American people; thai tt was perfectly ab-

surd to make drw stores of their (jtom-ach-

Coue like Mrs. ESdy, perhaps U
overem-phaslzln- the influence of mfftd
over matter., but Jhat It does bu've' Influ-
ence over m'attef is clearly Indijmutable,
The fimmahuel treatment by Dr. Worces-
ter in Boston, nd the New ThonghtBvs;-tem- .

are but Variations of the same Idea.
Now the eminent Coue comes her wTh
the same great stuff which is "self-maste-

through conscious Imagination."
By the tfaae these sayings appear in

print the year, of 19 23 will have nearly
finished Us course. At. such a time it Is
perfectly, natural an rational to take the
backward look. People sometimes make
a mlstake-Mh- at ts, some people do ln
living too much In the past. To them
there have never been such glorious
timed as In the days 6f their Ancestors.

the protection of the pedestrians, a cer sisupporting the child feeding activitiestain amount of time being allowed af ana covered the overhead and inct- -mpallsm were Just beginning to Deter a snowfall or after sunrise to re reported and refugees Were fleeing lnjdental expenses 0 the whole admlnis
tration.panic from the districts where foodmove the accumulation. In order that

such notice ' may be heeded a penalty Under the aereemont with the bov- -reparation tahgii is timely. This coun-

try, which has made no demands as the was Insufficient to supply the need,
ahd men, maddened by hunger, wereIs provided though very seldom en iet government that government was

required to pay the entire. cost,ofresult of tne vtotory, is willing to n--forced. For the most part sidewalks are sinking into, unfathomed depths of
beastiality. Kitchens, for the feeding aiscnarging snlDS. rallwav trannort- -cleaned and made passable, and inva such a commlRSlon iri case It ts found

that the ailed premiers cannot come to AkiMA v.o uiiou. provision Of Warehouses srrdofriably Icy conditions are' overcome by V.11.1V1I t.tl 1,UU D . ,j , 1 DWUllilllw . . - y
cu-jiiiieu- i xur me aieinoution ,o tnean agreement ambng fhimselves:the use of and or ashes. many centers, warehouses-ha- d been

opened, ships had braved the dangersThe detrimental features of thinking wnoie m me . iooamuriB aenered In-
to Russia. And the chairman of the

THE PLAUT-CADDE-
N CO.

Everything In Musical Merchandise
135-14- 3 Mht Street (Est 1872) Norwicl

There is a disposition to make due
allowances for conditions that may ex American Relief Administration, Her-

The present IS the period of decadence.
Degeneracy marks all human events-- . To
them the temple rebuilt slmnly accentu-
ates, the departed glory of the departed

ber Hoover is therefore enabled to re
port proudly to the president of the
United Stated tn accounting for h'slempie. is quite possioie tp maKe a

mistake iti the oimoslte direction, t. i. trust: ..

.."Irt consequence of
.

these tw ifrangements; fhere Has not been a de
ductioh of. one penny for admlnlstri

ffvlwg altogether, in. th present having
flij organic connection With the past and
no purpoA,for the. future. At New Tear's
sueh . people kre. brought .' with i jolt,
tf foythins cijn Jolt. them. What hav.A
they derived from the.san'm total if.

thp.t have" en'me' Into their lives

of the Northern seas and frozen har-
bors, to bter the precious fooefstuffs
to the stricken country.
...Even, then the American. Relief

flaa more . than carried
out. its original prograwi; Instead. 6t
one million, children, one million two
hundred thousand were receiving their
dally .ration si the A R, A.. Kitchens.
But. .the!.famine; was spreading. Not
a; tenth f the freed, had been, met, and
thS harvest wis sttll many months
away. .

The American Relief Administra-
tion extended ies work as' rapidly as
th crippled" railroads in Russia were
able to handle Its supplies. Kitchens
were opened by . the hundred, by the

uve purposes, either from the fuftds
provided by congress or. ffottt pufittc

of such a thing as. acting a;s ifbitef in
the tangle, eveii' If we were asked, Is
clearly poihtd . out by. ..Secretary.
Hughes. Such 4n indnaent commis-
sion as he speak of haTs, b.efl referred
to: It wottld of necieTSiitj;' hstve to hive
the Bpprbval of. th feSpe-cttv-

e
couw-trie- s,

else It would aWiunt t ilftjthmg

and rtat ;.&jiin would ttii trf. &k awy
cbri'sWratio'n. . .'

At no time h ihW.eoultfy' ike"Stie
position that it would .7nttrely-- - hld
aloof .from Europe. There iti economic
and humanitarian' .problem. whicK con-

cern us n fit wtttch w irae1 partict-pated- ."

We are still ready to help fn
ways we can, approve'.

Secretary ,
Hugheisefi ifbrti uf

.and our. interest clearly. His; ad-
dress uhouestionably Indicates' theV - at

ist, especially when aged people -- re
concerned and when it is understood
what difficulty Is experienced IM gettltfg
instance tn doing such work. It is
only where there is n jtppareMt tecltn- -
bin to negligent anil a trnwrmngness
to contribute to public fcohifort arid
safety, when there fs no' plausible Ex-

cuse to offer tfiat,. indignation rls'e.
' Cleaning sidewalks in a backaohing
lob that varies according to the sever-r- ?

et the kirrd of a storm. It ,ls a Jbb
thtt some tackle-- when the walks to b
shoveled by them are the ones they tise
Themselves, but neglected when It con-

cerns others. Occasionally there are
short stretches of walks 6b' business
ftreets where the tenants leave it for

aaecnarity in. tne enrceff Btatea" ..
The work of the Antertca'n Retltf Ad

iff 1J2Z? These thtnts oueht to be the ministration in Russia is nbt done. TiffBaglrf of bur aetloia is the coming yeir. famine has left an aftermath of ev Today's Birthdays
whs fs now ra dig fiftieth- year, is a sol-
dierly man et distinguished appearance.
He" safw service Iff the South African wa, '

and Won the OdeeA'B medaL At th
eorsinencement ot the wa in Eircpe he

There Br many waWi la which seesle
generally find themselves in 'a dilemmaT
in- other words, 'between the devil and

erty, suffering, disease which tfrtrBt b
eombatted. Mr. Kamlnoff has ttkedthat 3,000.000 children be fed by the A
R. A., this winter, and the probabili-
ties are that his request win be grant-
ed. The Russian people are facing the

the deep sea." That Is two 'courses of thousand and by tne tens of thou- -
action may be taken tn a given matter, I sands.
either of which: will be Violently resented

was appointed to command 4 bat'allon cf 1 i'.uJj-ar- Kipling, the famous Enjllsa
th Roy IrtWlf Mglment. He U a and author, who has b-- critically
of the United Kingdom da well as of , torn in Bombay. India, II years riIreland. In 1905 the Earl was marritd ltoa-a-

to MiM BeifrtceSttlls, dauga-t- r ot Ir AiI,, R Sn5lthi who oa Nw Yt ,r (,

A- - wift nf X?n.0b0 flOA fAr ttiA MitrrKftn
new year 7"n confidencebf corn for the feeding of adults was Tttey have

tnae by the American congress. Pree- - i It?5"e?. A?ri,ca yPaHteB With
their la

Georara to do, and yet put up a howl
by soiiebody. The only filing to be. done
In such a case is, of course, to act ac-
cording to pur best JudjnenC I .presume morale far hot anp rs. 'JRaen jiumo, x day wIU be Itiauguratd governor of Strm

of the late WMtelaw Held; whonlecb Yorfc (nr ,k. .,.A ,lm. x- -

tention the administration has been giv-
ing tb the European situaUon and was
timely presentation.

ident Harding signing the bill late in
December. Within 55 days from the
signing of the) appropriation, the grain

uiai more taan one nousenoider has gone
through the following-experien- ce during served as United States araoassador to .York citr 43 war. an iitOreat Brttalrr.ut recenx icy penoa. his sidewalk be-- was. purchased, shipped to Russia, un- - IProf. Stephen Vrzciek it McGlh

widely famed as a vrii.r and. KESTKICTIKO Ttktk&kM. came very dangerous because of the I loaded, carried on ..the supposedly
uiui uj oi jure ice. xne nrst per- -. i broken-dow- n railroads and d'stribu, New Tork Is ' bnce' "more concerned

because someone else's walk hasn't been
touched.

Sidewalk shoveling, may not be a
job but It Is 'possible to display

by It that cooperation Which one menv-te- r

of a community ought to ve anxious
to give another. It is where everyone
does his part' that all works out welt,
and, with allowances for age and! sick-

ness, the tackling of the job with that
Intention Would duickly eliminate any
complaint over imcleaned walks. Thera

son. to come aloss t some, .m!irdl&-age- d

ter thaii it was last January and. While
their granaries are not burBttng withan overabundant harvest, there fa far
more food In sight than there wag ayear ago. The A. R. A. has arranged
for clothing packages to be sent them
and their second- - great need Is to be
met. x
. Their New Tear may not be eact-l- y

a happy one, according to Ameri-
can standards of happiness, but It
will certainly be far fawn tmtninsv

tjon in the famine districts actually Tedty't UnivemHefWith at' shooting case in Which, lt. tt' re-- 1

oumorisi, ooro in cngmno, s yeara ag3
today. '

William A. Larned, form United
States lawn tennis cnam-iian-

, born at
Vealea that thert a the Onliwful pos-

session of firearW by' bits Who hid a
VSunmnt, N. J, iQ years ago UHla

begun. ... .
The number, of children fed steadily

increased. The rationing, of. adults was
extended. By. a large contribution of
the Jewish Joint distribution commit-
tee it became, possible .to include the

or quite agea man or woman, sayins, or
it least, thinking 'the man Who win tol-
erate such a sidewalk ought to' be art
rested." And they go nipping along arid
poasibly srweatlns Inside. Soon a bunch
of .rosy school children come Alone and
shouts; 'Ain't this ' fineit Some mandX t Mai j. i 1 T 1, jl :,.':- -

criminal record. It hish't as yet been
determiued that && ai rtlty $t tho'
aclml killtn iut ft i&eSi pt&aiiii ihii
ihe 6!'a'th of a young", .glrY Was1 tfsed than 1822.

is an admirable example set by tW mitt
that promptly cleans wi walks;-

KSt Robert Boyle, fdtno'ua for his writ-
ings and discoveries in experi-
mental- philosophy,- - died tn London.
Born tn Ireland, Jan. 6, I:7.

18vi-Re- Daniel Story, the nrst Chrls--'
tlan rnleslbtliry In the Northwest
Terrttory; except the Moravian

, . mtsslonarteir; died at Mari-siu- , O.
185J--Tre- ty conduced for the Gadsden

Purchaee, .by .which tne United
States acquired from Mexico all

TTERS TO THE EDITORpreviQusiy displayed an telji the'y jgrov? .red In the Mtfe and exmhfht cfttaiireibeew left where" ft be"

Whit the cause- ftiy fit- develb ate Mr, Editor: I lust would HV hi n

famine area of, the Ukraine and exten-alv- e
feeding was begun there-- under the

dlre'ction- of th A. R. A., and on the
same; broad basis that
has, always marked-- . the operations
MT,Hoover's.. brganizations. , "

, .

Soon, after the famine fi&ht Was be-gu- nr

rai Russia it .was. realized that
mere feeding. Would, not suffice: The
famine, had . so affecited the people
that ,thfiir physical resistance to di-

sease was lowt Epidemics were ram- -

the. Danielson erpirt why he don't do
something to care for them blamed ca

the rfcrudl fcts. fatrSiiMi ihi shoo-.-in- g

is uncertiin, iut ft seems'": clear . that

CJarlmi. "Darn- - the- - bid- - crab; be oueht" to
be hang!" ;

ih5 rifh sewri of an edeaUen is tiit
whteh seks to develop every humin fac-
ulty.. If only one-Tial- f. at a inan Is edu-
cated we. have the wobbler wht eos

terpillars? .The people down Turk ftr-.- y her territory south of the Uila nv--

POLICE STBIKEfc.

In tlie cutting oft of the few days il
ttie'tr vacation from those members of
the policb force charged with lnSuiborf
tlnatlon, N.w Britain has tmpose"d iio
severe penalty, and yet it ha recog-ft'te-d

the importance of hot tgfto!rIn( ft
2 New Britain requires the members bf
tt police force to attend drills for &e
purpose, of keeping them in good physt- -

in spite bf the law that exists against
the possession of firearms without .a way . were oaaiy stirred up. today When ..... ,. .v. ...an .army .of them came . pouring down 1884 The . nrst American petrbieumpermit it is stilt pb'lbe tat thbSS with Baghff life jrettina? nowhere! Iri

Ihia way fanatics are made whn r In
company was Incorporated in New
Tortcriminal., past, qute tne same as those

from that .direction and th nearer they
get to Tunk City the blacker their tails
grew,

'Twas a bad day for. the fufeyj
fcrown

capable of looking at two sides of a pant and tne hospitals, so disorgan-auestlh- n
Tha niiWfn .hnni I ized and sb hdmDbred bv Mck of ev 1899 Henry B. Brown of Michigan waswith an unleml?hed record, to secure

and have ' a revolver In viotaticm of the ils upon the .cultivation of th mental I en the. commonest drugs and the most teliows and when
commissioned an associate justice
pf the 8upren)av Court of the United

. States. .

'law. " .'

Tt mt n?v M fthr flu-ti- t trh tT I89f Acquittal of tha French Jeputieawas dlscibsebt by bue maiRrati that a

vtX condition. 6am enow the members
f the night force got the idea that their

Instructor had attended a meeting of the
Ku Klui Klan, and because of that act
they refused to attend any more drills.

the cftteroillarpowers, white - bhurehes .. and.. Sunday elemental hospital necessities that they arnJ7 w mo;in ofeclropls. are sunnoeed to Inculcate moral ere. mrjy uxbl Uf cope with , the nortj,-boun- d wild gees. tZ jSSte
tnstctlofi. Alona; thls.ltne greater stress Wsis that faced then There Were came, swoopfrig over bo i war waYon.
bught to be put'ori the exercise of kind-- hs,taU'lli J"11 ?nb . clinical , The brown were of
ltew,. Sopetimes lt Is frightful to hear ihw?mftt3.or ;hundres J. Patients. , Idepce beln destroyVl

-- i ilcharged with Complicity in the
. Panama scandals.

Justice of the lprhs court - of Ne"w

Tork was Issuing revolver permits to
those who' had, beeti' convleted of cflrae,
and he took occasion to refer tb tlie hn- -

1917 New Tork city, experienced th
i' .SrZ ."Ul; wa"5l To make a long storr short tha coldest day In S3 years.rhat was, of a course, a refusal to

ey orders and it was Impossible for 1118 Prellnt WUaon was given an en- -ootire. nospitais without sheets and ehaps who are on wild geeaehospitals without soap. In One a sign and. caterpillars, making their winterpbsstbtllty of. successful vJw enforce-the authorities of that city to looa up-- thuslaatla reception in Manchester,
vw-- ii ji"r i .tf i.iv. iuia ,miio one naa better watch out.sn it in any other light. There would

The ctcun nvifi- -
inen unarr sues Danaii.iuii. .

Such reVelattSfisi bi the Weakniss of iji Avlatora iuriaofli and 6ertraud aetwho would have their wourtd dressed I

must bring their . own bondages." . Je no end tb the things they might re

another, atnds how they push, and strike,
ftnd cliw one another ; to see the disposi-
tion to stone dogs,-ca- ts arid other Inof-
fensive ariirrialg. One of the worst sign's
that it boy or girl ari Show hi cruelty.
It forecasts a low, mean, selfish, Brutal
Hfe fn the adult period. '

FerefatheW

Dec. li. 1922..
fuse to do were the authoritl to over- anduranca record, for flying, 2

hours, 19 mlnutea and St aeoorida
rgtflatory laws' tfidlcate th oUffietrlttes

in dealing with the situation' surroundtobk ,this situation. Trivial though the
matter might be regarded tt called for

Resiitol
over that cut and set hose tt henls

Little cuts and scratches are'aggra-vatir- r,

and painful, and they can even
become dangerous if infected. Prevent

' tuch a condition by cleansing the in-

jured spot well, and then applyine
RESINOL OINTMENT. Its jentie
antiseptic balsams soothe while they
heaL A physician's prescription, and
recommended widelf . it Is no Ion get
an experiment to thousands who have
used it successfully for various skin
affection!. At all druggists.

THe gut of nearly three and one half I

million dollars worth of Red Cross '
supplies to the American ReHef.Ad-- ,
ministra'tfon. for distribution- - In Rirs-si- it

did not begin to meet the necessi-
ties of the-- caae; Early in-- the . year

Ahay fteatty tt Chatage.
tct-lo- that would establish the fact IN THE PUBLIC EYE

When th great American public Isn't

ing the possession ; of firearms. It
leaves the crook free to play hie) game
Without giving the", protection . to" the
pubKe (hat it M supposed to receive and
irf effCKled 'td.. .

ihat orders are' orders In the-- New Brit-
sure what It wants': It rotes for sometin police force and that, duty M eofn

thing besides what they happen: to per-- thing different frony What tt haa, TWei

fra have net yet entirely pas-- d, has moie
Uin one' lesson. It celebrates a great
deal more than nde'.ity to religto'ua

; much . more than- - the establish'- -'

ment,ofthat fjrm of government thatwa best suited to" their rtollttcal nd.

congress supplemented una rut bv ; The Earl of Gr'itnard, who hag been trp- -
turninsf over to the A. R. Af t3.789.076 ' nntnto tha first aenattor of tha new Uriah do Blade.tonally endorse. ! . worth of surplus army medical sup- - State, belongs to one of tha oldestEDITdRfAli JKJTES. when a man rets bis first gray

As. for bdldoeis arid darityg." it stands byaf a ayAM -- im.L ...AaWtM tk' hairs bis wife tells the neighbors they I

we due to- - his. strenuous business I
e. biiuvt oiui in uuiub vtBuauvu utuo '.itI t'ie lde . - the great achievements of

P,lest-- . - ' and most dtstlnguisbed farmlnea of Ire- -
rronl thdse two'mrces 11,446 no's", tend. His Irish seat 1s Castle Forbes,

pi,U other Institutions were' sup- - Longford, where his family --n4 resided
plied. To combat the cholera and oth-- stftcethe Jfeventeentfc century. The Eart

J . lrnlrtninn T h.th . .
at Christmas. carea I

i That the memfcera of th poUce fbror
have no use for 'he Ku Klux Klan i
sleariy demonstrated y this action; but
a wasa case of doing gf"oss, injustice
tb" the tastfonto'r, a well as aecity a
view of the fact that th man before
whom-the- y refused to drill emphatical-
ly declares that he never attended anV

er miecuejis oiseases 26,500, (KM) units
willingness to take a great chance for a
great causes Haelthis phase of the

of New Erieland boenIt Is iftwseyi wetf to alib oTient' of'
leevfsy for the fellow who neglects suNday Morning talkthings until the last minute. ,

'eijijihaslzed? ...The daring spirit of sit
of these , early ejepjorers. bf the unknown
continent Jhhot. be, too h'ghly praised.
No thouahtful persori can enjoy th pala-tta- T

eirmfbrt of a trans'-Af.arit- ic Iri' tS- -

inch meeting. Even had he done 7t
ther wa n tustiflcation: for the pqtlco THE COMINfc YEA

osswh'o.aWeaf ofSr ist" to; make .it
seetn i Nw TeafB ptofiaiMy nave

Once more we stand at th gftUw.ty of '
the, new year. What changes will come.

going on a strike, for adjustment could,
lastly have bees otherwise obtained and aay witnout feeling - hew . much theseJtKl as ffSo'd reason as tvef: ; to us before the last of earth whethereariy Tventurr maa pos1bl

(rrlat bfesste - Wiii. nhnr. ix h. tt will prove' the iast bt eirtil ' wlisinefBir is no doubt a protest against tari-
ng

. 4nitruct!6lis from klansmiir
atnart-rnn- anmannW ftMlA.i,itf it Wilt brinY V)V (ff aflTMwr nrttnisrfivTh wfeiti bt j& WS

'"

whiskeywould have cleared up their fnlstakai
Ideas or brought any relief that might schoottr on the .Atlantic cost can bf

course be charged up to prohibition.
ins. ins woria nu lew greater assetg Y

. a,LJ, , w ,u. uuty m wj, vnn tj.y i
than courage. x ; many the year opens, no doibtt sorrow- - "f"B'--- I3" ,

'

' SeW .er, --i tUijf iii- -ii tul1 , thi phld Gid Haa no rght P - rt fr
" have been found Justified.

New Britain does the right "ttlnaf 'In f .ij.iTir "7 to aespona , The Lioro. IB his possession;M,TOtM ?"?,rBel .has the assufancs. "All ttwss areThe man on tha' corher says: Sleighs
ate bcci6nlly seen but they af e Kboiit of iridjyfi Ickxl fcooeidavOTlT, - " m yowB- .- .. be knows that whawver22iM iFm t.e comes Christ will be his ever-brese- ht andas infrequent IB Saadellenti la fceceat- -

Imposing a penalty for the actios . bf
the btueeoats, even though the. loJs of a
tew days' vacation cannot b regarded
ts even bordering oa the sever. Pub-g- o

safety must be, guarded against po

her. ., , ,i 'ra JiWir aU sufficient friend. Whatever tha'.tfut- -ltif9 - ma'-0-
' hwble truating pbed- - ,

unr hra rtn th. -- . u RUBBERSSoviet Russia calls for the a&blitlbn sBAKER'Sof Christmas, and yet Senator BorAtt
lice strikes. . "

i. .

cheapeb r wim.-
In view of the" great demand that fx- -

JikB to recognize such t govern
hutoMM

fl Jr th glorious. : We need never fear - or . groW .

.l V"?mL,f faint-hearte- d so long as e have th. j

lii?-.1-! f! awoiSses to .stand upon, nl ioi.e.!LT' "1 as God. m JHB . heaven, watchm.!d,thi. wa.r..try. Kla Own. The Swn.nV Wr?
ment ' ,

- - ' '- - ";' ' COCOAt one of Hcnest leasing,to nndprstund ; tha ."d'frei'm.t i. i i.i....!.
Bts for cheap . power and for
tag the high price ,of fuel It is surprls- -
tag that greater attention is not being

Frequently thoie whb most heed them
are the ones to declare that resohitunis
tor the new year are entirely - unnec 1 i.L1 2 t"ay Satan may tempt to eroubt and distrust..

devoted to the development of hydro
electrlo plants la this ,part of the coua-

essary. . -' ,
purity, palatabihty trtd

try where such a great horse power "s
going to waste daily because - of j the Like, a great many" other mug, tn''

Christmas tree that was th center of
attracUon for one day. waif 4jat6a: the

Tltrtrient - characteristics

KigK gracU cocoa teartslr .failure to" utilise the waterpower privi

For tKeWhole Family
Norife IkUef Few A. Good

MEN'S $1.45
WOMEN'S ,..tti. S5e
nhsses ...r "Bsc'
V6UtMS, .;....... ....... 90c
66Vs iia,........;.. $uo
dtilL&'S .ia.i..'.".;-- . 75c

Black Jersey Leggins r

FOR WOMEN . ., 89c
FORlWlSSES ....... 79c
foil Children ........... 69c

next ''.

5iL L. - ! ""S18: man's extremity is often Ood's opportuni- - .Sg"-t- depresslaeason'BofnnJ-- , Jr i "iSf?0- - : " those m which Sod reveals ' ,Himsel1
nowmeuo taasehaT i wooraaejy & the thndreri of ; men- .- tct '

ri? "i? mflr, the year be entered fit simple, hpnwte,types bf talnd" frtsm an worlds trust and corisecratioh. and Its close we1 hone Mr win reciprocate by sending shall io double able to sing of theW a few, missionaries. -
,

i Ird'a prodness ana toMng. ktridneU knd
... The Amertinai people arif jmore and to say as we say today; "Hl:nerto hath :

more. nemsndIn?eonformltbrtween"H- - the Lord helped us. '

yate life and ttoutwfd eTtir!lon. rhie1. f think every person,, hi looking back
ptrbllb,-rpc- t that Ji ofcIalr shall upon the" cannot but feel how far
men and women of upright ..character short he fiaavcome of Whit he ought to
whatever rflay be tneif nort'tt's. I nave have been, of what the mercy of Qod'de- -

tretainlti in
leges. ...

In connection with the proposed de
relopment bf th Bt Lawrence
way there is a plan for the production The prince bf Wales to sufteflng from

handshake strain; - And yet there are"
those who would ttvtr inytltihg to-b- e a IT'S tywinjj t that ,

prtnee., '

One Wng the auto owner Who wttits J ,
K thls Btana The btrbl.c does not Inter"- - Intended at the beginning.to use his car should be concerned with

ts the- getting t hla bW HcftBie patef
toefor th flrsi t-- th year.

perjaxrtort cj ,

trt frocfstii

taJiw ta for -

frvethods.,

fers with one's reliclbua faith ; It dots I As WB look back ever the piSt year !

Dot dictate the political ideals" one ibsl! cannot but marvel at the great too'' i

AAoyA; but it doe iturtst that tfiev shall ness of Gkd to us. We are overwhelmed'
live within the realm Of fnonX, Hrfi wfth the thought of If and It arivas ca.

at A greatly increased amount of elec-
trical energy that would be of benefit

- to points throughout New England, but
M view of the uncertainty of such a
project being carried out attention nw
h belng directed to the development
that la taking place at tlie outlet of
Lake St George in Quebgo where tt li
Mtlmated sufficient power can be r'o
fiuced to equal what now . requires four
Billion tons of coal each year.

Such an amount of fuel When cost bt
production and transportation are fe-
ared in addition to the amount that

' goei to the various profit-takin- g agn- -

Now It the njic has rljht to expect boufage to look forward to ihe coming aaM,4aiaat. SLIITH'SSHOESTOREvn-- nr us ornciais ana, trim nernt t nor year Knowing piac notmng cannit come
nuestlonea ha tt hot an emal rleht to into our Bvei but that H tnowa li lot firdemand as much irom all those who. Uve 1 our eternal good,
upon the ublie bounty? - Prof essors ta J t ,
vers, doctors, lecturers writer; and ! "Ou helper rjftu, Ut 23EROaDWAtnu--- J Res Thy hlbaSi

Nelt wela the rnlriers kai oftritorl
in the soft coal industry are to meet to
settle disputes. Is there- - any use to
hepa. tor favorable results for tha con-
sumer? - .

. v . ' t" - if"' , i

f"b av iargg "number of people, the
pardoning . of a well jtnewn movie star
fails to convlace that the-- efforts to re-

tort the pletur. fiidUBtry from within
ar holding t) ntjdet the Btraia, -

KiuiKTis are nnainsr. w rem ana more mr. love corever is me same "
. EatialkWd 1710 -- ' ( -

tfes between tha mines and the boilers neuit ror the nubile to accpt profeselonal
servlbe even If tt Is expert service, from
those whoW pflvste nvTS- &rt known to bS
notor'otiMjf bsd.- HRtiee" the-stor- 6i pr-

runs up to a sizable sum and whea a
cheaper power can be provided it will

The tokens of whose gracious card,
Begin and crown and close tha yeaf.
Amid ten thousand anare we stand, --

Supported b Thy hand :
jnd Bee when We' review our way ,r'
Ten'thoueaad tuoausoeaU of prOaa,

test aaai: threappearanee of-- RoscoS
mean not only substantial saving but
lass dependence opoa the whims that Arbucr


